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missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-
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Bandages for Pinson Were Obtained Iiere Benson views the

first aid chest in a Turner sawmill where bandages and medi-
cine were stolen for the purpose of dressing Pinson s wounds.

"They Jumped Out Here" Terrell Atwood of route 6, Sa-

lem, is shown her testing the size of an opening on the second
floor of his barn. It was through this opening that three
Oregon state prison escapees jumped Thursday evening whila
Atwood and a state policeman were inside the barn looking
for them. Atwood captured one of the criminals just as ho
dropped through this opening, but the other two fled through
a nearby bean field.
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Camera and Radio shop is as-

sumed business name certified
io the county clerk by Louis de
Buy, 998 N. Capitol street.

Holcombs Are Located Mr
and Mrs. Claire Holcomb, who
recently returned to Salem after
being away for a year, have
leased an apartment at 425 N.
Winter.

Credit Session Held A panel
discussion of problems related
to opening new accounts was
held today by members of the
Salem Credit association.

Catholic Men Meet A meet-

ing of the Holy Name Men of the
Willamette valley league will be
held at Sublimity Sunday. Fath-
er O'Brien will speak on the
"Lay Apostolale." a topic of vi-

tal interest to the Pope.

Atom Explosion
(Continued from Pare 1)

no single nation could in fact
have a monopoly of atomic weap-
ons.

"This recent development em-

phasizes once again, if indeed
such emphasis were needed, the
necessity for that truly effective
enforcible International control
of atomic energy which this

and the large maiority
of the members of the United
Nations support."

The cabinet meeting lasted
more than an hour.

Reporters crowded about Sec-

retary of Defense Johnson as he
left. "Have we made any change
in the disposition of our forces
since this happened?" a report-
er asked.

"No." Johnson replied.
"Does the cabinet know any

more about this than is contained
in the president's statement?"

"The cabinet knows all about
it," Johnson said. "It was fully
informed."

The president's disclosure
came at a time that Britain,
Canadian and American experts
are discussing problems of the
interchange of atomic informa-
tion and the supply of uranium
available to them.

Uranium is the key element
in making atomic bombs.

The most recent official esti-
mate of when Russia might be
able to produce atomic weapons
came from President Truman's
air policy commission.

That group, headed by Thomas
K. Finletter, reported on Dec.
30, 1947, "it would be safe to
assume . . . that possibly hos-
tile powers will not be produc-
ing atomic weapons in substan-
tial quantities before the end
of 1952."

The commission added:
"We point out that this does

not. assume that such powers
may not have a few atomic weap
ons prior to that date."

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Fridar. September 23

Organized Seabee Reserve unit at
Naval and Marine corps reserve
training center.

Monday, September 26
OnmDanv B. 162nd Infantry reel'

ment, and hesdquarters detach-
ment. Oregon National Guard at
Salem armory.

Organized Marine Corps Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine uorps Re-
serve training center.

Salem post No. 136. American Le-

gion at American Legion hall.
Marlon rosi wo. oei, vrw, ai

VTW hall.
Headauarters and headquarters

company, 6323 engineer construction
training group, Army Reserves, at
Army Reserve quonset nun.

369th engineers ana wn quar
termasters. Army Reserves, at Army
Pmorvp rmnnspt, huts.

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt & Lewis

227

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
227

Looking for painter. Phone
252

Dance Saturday night. Glen-woo- d

Ballroom. 227

Gus Brodhagen's Body, Fen-
der and Rad. Work guaranteed.
265 Ferry. Ph. 227

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

227

The Flower Basket.
227'

Zonta club rummage sale,
Friday, Saturday, over Green-baum'-

Benefit of Helen Yockey
Memorial fund for hospital.

227

MUSIC LESSONS
Acrnrdinn. Marimba. Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while von learn Wiltsev Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37186. 233

Win a guest ticket to th
theatre Read th Capital

Journal want ads

Win a guest ticket to th El
slnore theatre Read th Capital
Journal want ads.

Dance Saturday night. Glen-woo- d

Ballroom. 227

Rummage sale at 988 S. Lib
erty, Frl., Sat. by Project group.

227

Orwlg'i Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker. 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 228'

Nola Adams has returned to
Larsen Beauty Studio. Phone

231

These Bees Stung Convict William P. Benson In retracing
the escape route taken by John O. Pinson and himself Benson
led Guard Don Johnson (left) and Captain Ellsworth Herder
(right) to this farm site southwest of Turner. "We were awful
hungry," declared Benson "and I got stung about 20 times
when I tried to rob that hive." Benson holds sandals im-

provised of tin and discovered by Herder where the escaping
pair bedded down.

Other developments on D
street are some additional doc-tors- '

clinics in the offing on pro
perties they now own.

This whole development will
be dependent first on the state
agreeing to turn over the land
for the county health unit pur
poses. The second contingency
will be the people of the county
voting sufficient funds, proba
bly around $50,000 to finance
the establishment of the new
unit. This will probably come up
at an election in May if suffi
cient time is left to complete the
negotiations and plans under
way.

Those interested in establish-
ing the health unit in proximity
to the hospital say that it offers
numerous advantages aside from
the mere fact of its having its
own individual location. The
plans as now outlined also solve
the parking problem which is
one of the main objections to the
present downtown rented loca
tion of the unit. The closeness
of hospital facilities with labor
atory and other equipment avail
able is cited as another advan
tage, along with a number of
other reasons given.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Richard v Rui Thiel. divorct com-

plaint allele's cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. Married April 0, 1948. at Steven-
son. Wain.

Ethelyn P. vi Donald J. Armprleit, div-
orce complaint alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment, aalu custody of two children
and 187.50 a month support, llarrled
March 35, 1939, at Tacoma. Wasb.

Nancy ts Du Wayne J. Jerde. divorce
complaint alleles cruel and Inhuman treat
ment, asks cusetody of a child with 130

month for its support and household
oods and automobile. Married September

25. 1948, at Lu Veiu, Nevada.

Autusta B Paschka vs Richard W, Mil-

ler, reply filed by plaintiff.

Reuben C. Pashlce vs Richard W. Miller,
reply filed by plaintiff.

Vlnll Charles vs Violet E. Mayhew, div-
orce complaint allege cruel and Inhuman
treatment. Married January 8, 1921, In
Portland.

Arnold Jar vis vs Murhl Eat in. com
plaint asks 1161.83 damages growing out
of an automobile accident July 1, 1949, on
Pacific hit hway near Brooks.

Gladys M. Bacon, administratrix of the
estate of Isaac N. Bacon, vs Paclfle Grey
hound lines and Charles C. Hanson, reply
lied by answer of stage company.

Loretta Jean vs Robert James Arnold,
divorce complaint allet.es cruel and In-

human treatment, asks for ownership of
certain personal property and that name
Loretta Jean Weaver be restored to plain-If- f.

Married January 18, at Vancouver,
Wash.

Ernest H. Evans, administrator of the
eitate of Louis L. Evans, vs Ralph L. Van
Blarlcom and others, complaint for 915,- -
000 damages growing out of an automo
bile accident April 18. 1949. at 21st and
Breyman streets In which It Is alleged
Louis L. Evens lost hU life.

Ora. Dell vi William W. Harder, divorce
complaint alleles cruel and inhuman
treatment. Married September 17, 1944,
In Salem.

Dorothy B. Zlellnakl vi Char)., O. Dan
taon and other,, ordar eonflrmln, ill, o(
rail property.

Lesll, M. Beamlah va Claud. H. Btev.
enson, intended complaint aakin, for

ind accountlnc In connection
with , pirtnerahlp.

A. P. Kynell va Olenn R. Munkers and
Pioneer Trust compenv. order allowlns
bond! Involved now held in truat br Pi-

oneer Truat companr to be delivered to
the clerk of the court Ind tha ault 1,

aa to the truat company.

Jennaa DeHut v, Jamea Younc. aitlsfie- -
tion of Judgment tor 111, and certain
coals.

Oorald W. Jones va Journal Game com
panr. anawer lllectn, neil,.nc on part
of plaintiff In connection with a motor
vehicle accident.

Lola I. v, Carl M. Worthlnston. divorce
complaint alleles cruel and Inhuman
treatment ind ukj name Moorman be re.
atored to plaintiff If ahe ao electa at th.
time of trial. She alao lake to be decreed
certain p.raonal property. Married Octo-
ber 4. 1043, at Vancouver, Wash.

Elixab.th H. Enaer v. National Cas
ualty Co., dismissal with prejudice on
motion of plaintiff.

Orval K. Cox and wife va C. O. Dentaoa
Ind othera, demurrer of defendant Hart-
ford Accident and Indemnity company de-

nied.

Lovena v, John R. Denbo. derre. of div
orce uvea plaintiff cuatody of a child
with 165 a month for Ita aupport ind o

houa.hold effecta.

Cllrlne va Willard E. McOion default
order inured.

Prancea J. va Dlrtd Pell Wllliby. div
orce decree ilv.a plaintiff custody of two
children and 140 a month tor aupport of
each.

Probata Court
Ray Orint aiitati. final account of J

K. w.ath.rford. Jr., admlnlatritor, final
hearlna October 31.

Otto Klett eatate, aatlafaetlon of Juda- -
ment for ,8301.13 In favor of Park.r- -

Schrimm compinr.

Cith.rlne I. S:.amund. minor. Ployd L
St.xmiind. luardtan. luthorlted to

expenaoa for education and milnten- -

ince.

Donna Loulae Pierce eital.. final dlj.
charse of Archie Pierce, administrator.

Chart., R. Prlday aatal., fnlal account
of Palth A. Prldav, idmlnlatritrlx, flnll
h.irlnx October 30. I

Julil M. Kell.v atat.. Oenrc. E. Slack.
administrator, authorial to a.11 p.rsoml
property.

iml Edward Holland, decree rhan- -

in, appllcant'i nime to Jamea Edwird
MeOovern.

John Wllaon wtate apprala at lit.- -
337.00 by J. P. LMrieh. O.ora. Orabcn-hora- t

and Irnaat Millar. Lera.At alnal. aa- -

.et IUl.d la Haa.ldorf ap.rtm.nta. build- -

in, and bullllna b.:n vilu.d it IIV0O0
and th. ,round I7B 000. A aaraca bulldln,
in Corvaliu u Hated at 11,000 and tn.
r.aldu, I, oiiac.llaneoua peraonal prop
erty.

Delia E Mofat.tt.r .atate. tint, for ftl- -

In, Inventory oatended for to dara

William Wiley Oaah, minor, final ac
count of Alaid. Oaah, suardlan, and fln
ll cere, cntired.

Otto A. Klett nolle, of h.arln, Oe'ob.r
30 on obLetlon, t, inheritance tai de-
termination.

District Court
Wrltin, cheek without aufftclent funda:

Zona Avers, rel.ased on own recoinlaanca,
trial a.t for Oct. II: Charlie O. Coble,
compromleod, coat, paid.

Drunk drlvln,: Lous B. NuaolL Jury
trill held, found Innocent,

Folic Court
Rack. eaa drlv n,: Ann H MrMull.n

rou'e I. ail IV0. R D Jataeoa, nil
Norta Commtrclal, ,ltol.

Ranch Name Listed Hilly
Dilly ranch, name used under
which to tell packaged prunes,
has been certified to the county
clerk as their assumed business
name by J. A. and Lillian .

Gray, route 4, Salem.

Hollywood Store Files Certi-
ficate of assumed business name
for Hollywood Variety has been
filed with the county clerk by
Seba R. and Norman S. Powers,
1960 N. Capitol street.

Shrine Stair Friday Night
Shriners of Marion and surroun-
ding counties in the valley will
meet at the Marion hotel Friday
at 8 p.m. for the annual stag
party. A steak dinner will be
served at 7:30 p.m. to be follow-
ed by a program of entertain-
ment.

Slash Areas Burn Smoke
over the western hills is from
slashing fires with the greatest
volume being contributed by a
fire set In the operations of the
Long-Be- Lumber company, ac-

cording to the office of the
Benton-Pol- k district state board
of forestry at Dallas. This fire is
expected to cover 2400 acres of
cutover land and company
crews are being maintained to
prevent it from going out of
bounds. Other fires have been
set in the Polk and Talbot and
small operations nearer Dallas.
Slash fires must be set now or
not at all, according to the for-

estry office, as winter rains will
make the debris too wet and also
create an additional fire hazard
in future dry seasons.

Projector Proposed Purchase
of a projector and screen, for
use in the school is being un-

dertaken by the Pringle Moth-
ers' club which met this week
to discuss methods of raising
funds for this purpose. An out-
line of club work was given
by Anthol Riney, county
club agent. Mathilda Gillis, prin-
cipal, discussed the school bus
situation and said parents would
be notified of any change In
schedule. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. E. A. Berglund,
president of the club; Mrs. Don-

ald Dawson and Mrs. Theron
Aschraft.

Salon Change Listed Certifi-
cates of assumed business name
filed with the county clerk show
Erich Laetsch operator of Ogden
Beauty Salon and Eric of New
York at 251 N. Liberty street.
Charles E. and Dorothy Helen
Headley have filed their notice
of retirement from Ogden Beau-

ty Salon at 255 N. Liberty
street.

Want Water Permits Peti-
tions have been filed with the
county court by Salem Heights
Water district asking to be al-

lowed to extend a main
across East Madrona avenue at
Pioneer drive and along the
south side of East Madrona, and
aso a main across Liberty
road 500 feet north of Browning
avenue and along Vine street to
Seneca and also an installation
on Seneca avenue.

Bridge Progresses County
Commissioner Ed Rogers re-

ports that all but nine of the 29

spans on the bridge at Hubbard
hill in Mission Bottom are com-

pleted and work, which has been
held up for hop work, is being
resumed by the county crew and
will be rushed through.

Tunnel Cuts Off Flow Con-

struction of a tunnel on Church
street for the interceptor sewer
has made necessary the closing
off of the water flow in Mill
creek, according to City Man-

ager J. L. Franzen. Contractors
on the job have assured the city
that the work on the tunnel will
be expedited but it is feared that
Mill Creek will not have a full
flow of water for a week or 10

days, Franzen said.

Pension Council Meets The
first congressional district
Townsend club council will meet
at the Mayflower hall on Fair-

grounds road at 10:30 o'clock
Sunday with a business session
in the morning followed by a no
host luncheon at noon. A pro-
gram and speaking will be of-

fered during the afternoon. E.
J. James. Portland, is chairman
of the council.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltltena:
KELLER To Mr. and Mr.. H. R. K.l.

l.r. also N. 34th. at fi. Salem Oeneral
hoepltal. a tin, ept. 33.

PATTERSON To Mr. ind Mr,.
Patteraon. 1011 Howard, at th, si- -

I. m 0nrit hoepltll, bov, Sept. 31.

IHLAH To Mr. ind Mn. Laur.nc. tro-

ll ti Jr., rout. 1 box 5JS, it th 8il.m
Oeneral hoapltal, a bor, Sfpt. II.

LETTER MAN To Mr. ind Mr. Ofort.
W. Lelterman. IIS N. 2Jnd. it th, Sllem
Oen.ril hoApltil. I llrl. Sept. 33.

DOUOHERTT To Mr. ind Mr. Jlmes
t Doj.nerty. MT, Locust. It th.

G.n.ral hospltil, , Ctrl. cVpt 33.

SHOLSETH To Mr. and Mra. S A

eViola.th. 1910 M. 31rd, at th. Sal.m O.R
rll hoaollel. I lirL B.pt. 33.

RTURBLEFTELD To Mr. Ind Mra.
Howard Stuobl. field. SO. Locuat Av,.. tt
fi. Sal.m Oeneral hospital. , ,lrl, Bept.
13.

LIVELY To Mr. and Mra. Dal. llvelv.
ITS N. Churen. at ti Sal.m O.n.ril hoa
p tal. I atrl. Sept. 37.

OBERMAS To Mr. and Mra Harrr
Oemi'n. rvit. I. box BM. a aon, Sept. 33.

It sa;.m Memorial hoapltal.
OEORCil To Mr. and Mra. Paul O'orf..

rn'it. 1, box 11, Aurora, a aon, S.pt. 33,

It Sal.m M.monal hospital.
DUNIWAY To Mr. ind Mra David

Duni.ar, ,70 North Summer atr.t. i
dau.nt.r. S.pt. 33, it Sal.m M.moriil
ho.p tal.

pxDINOFlELn To Mr, ind Mra.
JtO Mill alrr.I, I dailiH.r.

S.pt. 33, it Sam M.mor.ll hoat'.t- -

KINO To Mr and Mra K'nn.tn K:ni
33,0 North Comm.relel street ion, aVpt.
II. II Sileia Memorial boapltlL

Dean Lowery and son, Brooks
Rt. 1; Mrs. Lloyd L. Moore and
son. 1115 N. 19th; Mrs. Ivan
Korb and son, 350 Fairview;
Mrs. Gale Davis and son, 316
Church, Monmouth and Mrs.
Edwin Harrison and son, 135

Highway avenue.

Log Truck Biases City fire
men were called to West Salem
early Thursday afternoon where
they found that friction result-
ing from a logging truck being
driven on two flat tires had ig-

nited the equipment. The load-
ed vehicle, owned by the Lead-bett-

Logging .company, Port-
land, was not damaged. The fire
occurred in the 1400 block on
Edgewater street.

Asks Road Name Howard
Gardner has filed petition with
the county court asking that a
road running south from Brown-

ing avenue be named Dakota
road.

In Local Hospital Clyde
Bressler of Lyons, who sustained
a compound leg fracture in an
accident at a Lyons sawmill
Tuesday, is recovering at the Sa-

lem Memorial hospital and is
able to receive visitors.

Called to Los Angeles Lt.
Stanley Fallander, executive of-

ficer at the Salem Naval Air Fa-

cility, has been granted emerg-
ency leave and left for Los An-

geles to be with his father who
is seriously ill.

Building Permits A. B. Lau-di- e,

to reroof dwelling and ga-

rage at 457 N. 17th, $300; Sarah
Rice, to alter dwelling at 155 S.
17th, $325; D. S. McCarrall, to
erect garage at 2590 Maple,
$700; E. Jones and L. Hardwith,
to alter dwelling at 2060 Myrtle,
$150.

Dr. Meaney Called Dr. Phil-
ip T. Meaney, brother of Peter
Meaney, Salem, died in Port-
land Thursday. He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Mary E.

Meaney, two sons, two grand-
children, a sister and two other
brothers, all of Portland.

Logan Man Drowned Henry
Durig, 43, native of the Logan
district of Clackamas and father
of William and Leah Logan, both
of Salem, was drowned in the
Trask river near Tillamook
with the body recovered Tues-

day and taken to Oregon City.
He was employed by the Gerber
construction company on a high-
way project south of Tillamook
and lost his life when he fell
from a boat he had rented to go
fishing. He is survived by his
father, brother and sister, all of
the Logan community.

Magees Are Numerous Mr.
and Mrs. J.' W. Magee, Scotts
Mills, have four sons enrolled
this year at George Fox college
at Newberg. Jerry and Maurice
are seniors; Harold a junior and
Kenneth a freshman. Another
member of the family, Barbara
Magee, now Mrs. Johnny Hayes,
Newberg, also attended two
years ago.

Dr. Stone Speaks Dr. Willard
Stone of the Marion county
health department was the guest
speaker at the Woodburn Rotary
club Thursday noon. He was in-

troduced by Dr. James Deagen,
program chairman, and talked
on polio and its symptoms, stat-

ing that there were five cases
in Woodburn during the summer
months and 15 in the county.

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 227

Experienced wholesale sales
man to sell Willard batteries;
Nason auto paint and various
nationally known lines of auto
accessories. R. D. Woodrow Co
(Gil Ward, prop.) 450 Center

227

3 ring notebooks (or school,
brief cases Sc catalogue cases.

Shafer's Leather Goods, 125
N. Commercial St. 227

Rummage Sale at the First
Methodist church Sat., 24. Spon-
sored by high school fellowship.

227

Want journeyman metalwork-
er. Ollie Autobody Rebuild.
1170 Edgewater. 228

Guns, ammunition, hand traps,
blue rocks, cleaning kits, hunt-

ing knives, decoys, scopes R V.
Woodrow Co. (Gil Ward, prop.)
450 Center. 227

Old dishes and clean rum-

mage. 369 N. Liberty, back en-

trance, t to 1 on Friday, Sat., 9
to 5. 227

24 current rata on your
savings Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Alice Glvens, former owner
of Bonnie Dee, now at Larsen
Beauty Studio, Sat. only. 233

Win I guest ticket to the El
ilnnre theatre Read the Capital
Journal want ads

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2', tee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper-It- l

wallpapers R L Flfstrom Co

Phone 22408 oetur 1pm. II

you mia your Capiul Journal.
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gitive.
Meanwhile, Perkins and Wil-

liams ran back through the bean
field north of the Atwood resi-
dence. Mrs. Atwood pursued
one of the men, and was within
a few feet of him for about a
quarter of a mile.

The Atwood's daughter,
Margie, said the other

convict ran just a few feet by
her.

Atwood later said that all threa
men were winded and perspir-
ing, apparently as the result of
running through fields in their
efforts to dodge searchers.

The search was concentrated
in that area for the next two
hours, but no further sign of the
men was seen.

A car reported stolen at Tur-
ner about two hours after the
escape aroused great interest un-

til it was recovered in Eugene
later with a Fairview home es-

capee behind the wheel.
Prison guards joined police In

an search for the crim-
inals. Roads and railways with-
in a radius of several miles of
Salem were closely checked.
Reported Seen at Shaw

Two strange men were report-
ed seen at Shaw at 1 a. m. Fri-

day, That area was checked
closely all night.

Buck at the penitentiary, War-
den George Alexander question-
ed Railsback regarding their es-

cape plans. Railsback told the
warden that the three plunned
lo go to Greer, head south to
Aumsville, then strike out for
Mill City and cross the Cas-

cades.
Perkins' record lists him as

24 years old. light complexion,
slender built, brown eyes, brown
hair, 5 feet 9 Inches tall, 139
pounds, with tattoos on both
forearms and two moles on his
face.

Williams Is listed as 22 years,
light complexion, muscular
build, blue eyes, dark brown
hair, 5 feet 10 inches tall, l.'ill

pounds, and possessing hare
lip.

Travel Men Elect Manley
Robison, of the stat highway
department, was elected a direc-
tor at the fall meeting of the
Pacific Northwest Travel asso-
ciation in Missouri, Mont. Carl
Hogg, Salem, was named a direc-
tor.

Infants Taken Home Leaving
Salem Memorial hospital Thurs-

day were Mrs. Kenneth Hunt and
infant son of 545 North 13th
street. Mrs. Robert Leffiiigwell.
Route 2, Box 174, took horn her
Infant daughter.

William John Perkins, left,
and Leo Gilbert Williams,
right, are sought by police
and prison authorities after
their escape from the stat
penitentiary late Thursday aft-
ernoon. The two men are still
free. Perkins is regarded as
a vicious sex criminal.

Senator Morse
(Continued from Pare 1)

'We see that illustrated In a

very dramatic way by th ad
ministration's proposal to have
three men selected by the pres-
ident take complete administra-
tive control of the river re-

sources of the Pacific north-
west." Morse added.
Coordinate Agencies

'I believe we must coordinate
agencies, federal and state," he
said, "but we must do it with-
out sacrificing local rights and
local responsibilities of govern
ment.

'Such a program must be car
ried out by th people them
selves In th region and not

through a policy of bureaucratic
paternalism directed by the ex

ecutive branch of the govern-
ment."

Mors said the republicans
should offer "a constructive
program for administering the
river development projects of
the Pacific northwest which will
give the people cheap power,
complete flood control, sound
soil conservation and reclama-
tion programs and industrial ex-

pansion."
He continued:
"I think we republicans should

insist that the Hoover commis-
sion report recommendations in
regard to development and ad-

ministration of river resources
should be adopted.

As a first step toward Colum-
bia river development, Morse
called for approval of the army
engineer-reclamatio- n bureau co-

ordinated report
"Let's get the project built

without delay and stop th ad-

ministration's playing politics
with the issue of how they shall
b administered once they ara
built," he said.

"To insist upon any adminis
tration straight-jacke- t, such as
the CVA bill, by way of a com-
mitment before the projects are
to be completed is not a sound
way to handle this program.

Councilman Burk in Hospital
Councilman Earl C. Burk of

West Salem is in the Salem
hospital recuperating

from a minor operation perform
ed Thursday afternoon. Th
West Salem official will be con-

fined to th hospital for a few

days, lt was stated.
ri

th famous porcelain Kenf

395

49c

Phone

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

AT YEATER'S!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 t
KENT ALL GLASS

COFFEE MAKER SET

2 of 3 Escapees
(Continued from Page 1)

The first tip of a possible es
cape was flashed to city and
state police at 6:16 p. m., after
an inmate inside the prison wall
notified a guard that he had seen
three men running away from
the institution.

Another report followed mo
ments later, when a citizen liv
ing near Four Corners telephon
ed police that three men were
walking east on a railroad track,
and were nearing Lancaster
drive.
City Police Assist

Since state police and sheriff's
deputies cars could not be sum-
moned to the spot immediately,
Salem city police sped to the
spot. They were joined a few
minutes later by state police ve-

hicles.
State police who were off duly

or on vacation were called at
home and ordered to join in the
manhunt. Soon dozens of armed
men were patrolling the area
where the men were reported
sighted.

A false report that two of the
men were cornered near Lancas-
ter Drive and East State street
brought the Salem First Aid car
to the scene, in anticipation of
a possible gunfight and subse-luen- t

injuries.
All three escapees were seen

on Terrell Atwood's farm on
East State street, three-fourth- s

of a mile east of Four Comers,
xoon Rftrrward.
Ran Through Bran Field

A neighbor phoned Mrs.
that "some men are run-

ning through your hean field."
Neither the neighbor nor Mrs
Atwood had yet heard of the
prison break.

The three men ran Into At-

wood's barn, and Atwood and
a state policeman followed them
into the barn.

Atwood heard scuffling in Ihe
barn's hayloft, and had just
started to walk up the stairway
leading there when he heard the
men leap out of a small opening
in the side of the barn.
Story of Capture

"They Just Jumped out." he
yelled to the state patrolmen.

Atwood ran out a nearby exit,
and as he rounded the corner of;
the barn, he cam upon Rails-back- .

"Hands up." yelled Atwood.
who was actually unarmed.

Railsback immediately halt-
ed, and Atwood held him at buy
with large pole until a stale,
polic officer handcuffed th fu-- 1
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